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STEAMSHIP TAKES

BIG MIKED CARGO

Knight of The Thistle Clears

for Hull With Wheat
' and Barley.

WILL FINISH ON SOUND

Grain Exports, Foreign, From Port-

land, Kxrred Three-Quarte- rs of
a Million BuMicls Since

First of October.

Grain exports from Portland for for-
eign ports for the first finht days in
October are in exren of 7S0.000 bushels.
These figures Include barley and flour.
The Hrlttsh steamship Kniht of the
Thlstl. Captain Baker, cleared late
yesterday afternoon with 112.sr0 bush-
els of wheat and 113.00 bushels of bar-
ley. The wheat is valued at $101.n00
and the barley at 73."9. The Knight
of the Thistle will proceed from Port-
land to T Room a and will complete car-
go at the Sound port. From there she
will take a little more than one-thir- d

th amount loaded at Portland.
The KnfKht of the Thistle is a vessel

rf 42 net ton burden and Is capable
of handling a little more than 900.) tons
of carao. he was dispatched by Kerr.
Gifford Company and was only sent
to the Sound In order to remore some
of the conarstion of the docks at a.

Exports from Portland to dnt for
frelen shore are as follows: Wheat.
fiTt.S. bushels, valued at J.i29.;33:
IX.ftnO barrels of flour (equivalent to
67.500 bushels of wheat) valued at $56,-2"- 0;

and 113. SOO busheM of barley, val-
ued at $73.5.n. Total 7:.r..S6; bushels of
grain, valued at !."!. 3 .J. During the
entire month of October for the year
1!ft7 the exports amounted to J.3..0.M7
bushels of wheat and barley. There
was no flour exported tlurina the month.
This senson will nearly double the
shipments for the corresponding period
of last year. Kour large steamships
and as many more sailing craft are in
pore ready for cargo.

STES BAIIK EUROPE FOR LIBEL

Transportation Company Rrlnfes Ac-

tion for Ios of Annie Comings.
The lih-- 1 suit brought by the Western

Transportation - Company against the
French Hark Europe, which is alleged
was responsible for the sinking of the
river steamer Annie Comings, on the
night of December 2$, In the .Willamette
river, off St. John, began yesterday re

Judge Wolverton. Testimony was
offered to show that the lights on the
Kurope were placed so that they were
not visible and that ft was impassible
for the Annie Comings to tell that the
French bark was anchored in midstream.

On the night that the steamer Annie
Comings was sunk, the Europe was an-
chored In m lilfct ream, headed up stream.
The Annie Coinings, In charge of Pilot
Hpinner. was bound out and as she came
close to the Europe, she, struck the
French bark broadside and sunk. No
lives were lost. The Western Transpor-
tation Company Is seeking to recover

for the owners of tha Annie Com-
ings. The contention is made by the
attorneys for the Annie Comings that
the whitt I'ght displayed on the Europe
was only IT1 feet above the forecastle
deck. Instead of feet as prescribed by
law.

OREliOX SINKS IX COOS BAY

Dredge Settle on Sunken Piles, but
Will Re Repaired.

The dredge Orognn. recently constructed
for the Uhitrd Slates Government, is a
vreck at North Be mi. The vessel settled
on sunken, piles off Kruse'a shipyard
where she was moored. The .craft was
taken to the yards to have the stacks
whi-"- went overboard while the vessel
mas being towed across the bar. replaced.
Captain Starkcy was warned of the pres-
ence of the sunken piles but failed to
spar the boat off. When thi title ran out
the dredge settled and punched two boles
tn her bottom. She rilled and when th
tide came In there was six feet of watee
on her deck.

The fire department of North Bend anr'4
the services of a tug were secured arni
the vessel pum;od out until the larg b
pumps on the dredger could b put I

action when she was freed of water an X

fto.ited. She ill b repaired at North.
BMid.

The Oregon was built at Portland antf
the citizens of Coos Hay contributed i
sufficient fund to operate the craft. S'i s
was toned south two weeks ago by tJj 9
tug Astoria. She is under the dirt t
supervision of Major Mvlndoe.

T acom a Marine Note. .

TACOMA. Oct. 8 The Norwegian
steamer Ryg Jabk Rvg.ia is du at
Quartermaster Harbor this evening f om
Hritish Columbia. She will go on the
dock for cleaning and repainting

to loading grain at this t port
for the United Kingdom.

The Anchor line steamer Watson) ar-
rived today and after discharging JftO

tons of cement and a Quantity of gen-
eral freight began loading for the n turn
trip.

The American Hawaiian liner M xlcan
is due at this port Sunday to lo d for
the Hawaiian The Kosmo? liner
Serapls. which M sed In yesterday morn-
ing. I due at Tacoina Monday o load
general freight.

The KritWh steamer Knight of the
Tbtstle ts due !n Tacoma the flrt rf tbe
week to complete her grain ca rgo for
the United Kingdom.

The ship W. F. Habcock is due in port
tontght from Wlnslow. She j onies to
loud a cargo of lumber for SydJ iey.

Captain Looks for Bad VI rather.
The steamship Alliance, Ca tatn Ol-

son, will sail tomorrow everting for
Coos Hay ports. On the lay i trip up
the vessel made except lonsi jiy gxd
time and reached her Portfc ind dock
several hours In advance of b er sched-
ule. Captain Olson said yeste rday. that
he looked for nasty weather within a
week or two and that after that It
would be nip and tuck to 1 naintain a
regular schedule In which br 1 arrive at
either end of the run. He announced,
however, that he would S3 il on time
from both Portland and Nqrrth Bend,

Shipping News of San. Pedro.
SAN PKPKO. CaL. Oct. 8 In a dense

last nirht the steamsr dp Geo. W.
K'der. Captain Jensen, hot md out for
Portland, via Eureka and an Francisco
with passengers and merchandise,
crashed Into the steam schsoner Welles-le- y,

which aj hing at ruichor in the
outer harbor lumber lade n. The stem
wnd bow plates of the f A'ellcslejr were

bent, but she escaped any serious In-

jury. Ti Elder was not damaged and
continued on her course.

The steamer Tamalpals cleared for
Grays Harbor via 8an Francisco to re-

load lumber.
The steamer Wellesley arrived this

morning from Grays Harbor via San
Francisco with lumber.

The steamer George W. Fen wick has
arrived four days from the Columbia
River with a large cargo of 1,800.000 feet
of lumber.

Tbe steamer Daisy Mitchell arrived
four and one-ha- lf days from Grays Har-
bor via San Francisco with 700,000 feet
of lumber.

Bnrk AsJneres Headed for Portland.
The French bark Asineres, 2715 tons,

which sailed from Hobart, Tasmania,
September 22, is headed for the Colum-
bia River. It is reported that the ves-

sel will load wheat at this port fotr the
United Kingdom. What her cancelling
date is or who are her charterers has
not been made public. She was taken
about the same time as was the Armen,
Sully, Crlllon and other French vessels
and she has sailed the same remte, but
the fact that she was under charter
for Portland did not leak out until yes-

terday. She will be ready for; Decem-
ber loading.

Alexander Isenborg Arrives.
ASTORIA. Or., Oct. 8. (Special.) The

German ship Alexander Isenborg. which
arrived this afternoon 5 days .from Hono-
lulu, made the run to the mouth of the
river in IS days, arriving off the light-
ship last Thursday evening, when she
ran Into a northwest gale and was driven
far to the south. Captain Behring visited
the Columbia River eight veara ago as
master of the same vessel.

Dredge Portland Completes Work.
The dredge Portland hs about com-

pleted excavating the bottom of the
river in front of the new dock, under
construction for the Spokane, Portland
& Seattle Railway Compajiy. A hole to

STEAMER 1NTEIXIGENCE.

Iue to
Name. From Date.

Rose ity. .... Pan Fvanclsco. In pnrt
Alliance i'ooi Hay In port
Breakwater. . cwi 'Bay Oct. 11
State of Cat. San Francisco. Oct. Vi
Geo. W. ElAer San Fedro Oct. 13
Roanoke Lot Angeles... Oct. 71

Nimedia. - . Hopjtkonc Oct. 24
Alfj-l- a .Hocf kong Nov. 1

Numantla Hongkong Dec. 1

Schedule! to Depart.
Name. tFor. Pate.

Rose t'ity. . . . P.iii Francisco. Oct.
Alliance iyi Pay Oct.
Breakwater. . Hay Oct.
r.fo. W. KlderKf n PHro Oct.
Piste of Cal. .$ n Francisco. Oct.
Roanoke Tis Angeles. .. Oct.
A lest a H ongkong Nov. 22
Xumantta. . . .H ongkong Dee.

En t wed Thursday.
Alliance, Xrn. steamship (Olson),

with general cargo, from Coos Bay.
R. D. Inmtfn, Am. steamship (Lan-

caster), wit? .1 general cargo, from
San Francis o.

J. Marb offer. Am. steamship
(Winkle), i vith general cargo, from
San Francis co.

C lesvred Thursday.
R. D. I Oman, Am. steamship (Lan-

caster). trlth 550.000 feet of lum-
ber for J an Francisco.

J. Mi irh offer, Am. steamship
(Winkle, with 625,000 feet of lum-
ber, for San Francisco.

the depth of nearly 100 feet has been
dredged if t front of the property of the
railway company. The work of

has been going on steadily
and It Is understood that the wharf
will within 30 days.

Concert Tonight for Seamen.
The concert this evening at the Portland

Seamer fs Friend Society, corner of Third
and W landers streets, will be In charge
of Mf ss V. Pearl Holman. Membership
Secrtsl ary of the T. W. C. A. Miss Hol-
man has arranged the following pro-
gramme: Mr. Killpack. vocal solo; Miss
Heilapaan, A'ocal solo; Mrs. Martin, read-
ing; .Mr. Charles Brase, vocal solo; Miss
Liillra Datesman, instrumental soloist
and accompanist. Sailors from several
ship s now In port will sing and a sleight-of-b.an- d

performance will be given by
F J. Bell. There will also be chanties
sua g at the setting of the topsail. Friends
of the institute are invited.

Marine Notes.
The steamship Rose City will sail for

8 an Francisco this afternoon at 4
o 'clock.

The German ship Aster left down
yesterday morning in tow of the cteam-e- r

Harvest Queen.
The French bark Cornil Bart ha

shifted Into the Montgomery dock No. 2.
She is ready for grain.

The steamship Roanoke sailed for
San Pedro and way ports with passen-
gers and freight last night

The British ship Aberfoyle has shifted
from Columbia No. 1 to Montgomery
No. 1. She is only partially discharged
and Is on the disengaged list.

Arrirals and Departures.
rORTI.A-XT-. Oct. 8. Sailed German

sMp Astr. for the United Kingdom; steam-
ship Roanoke. for San FVdro and wav
ports: steamship Nome City, from Rainier
for San Francisco; steamship Cascades,
from Kalnier for San Francisco.

Astoria. Oct. 8. Condition of the bar at
P P. M.. smooth; wind, southeast, 18 m'les;
weather, cloudy. Arrived down at mid-night Norwegian sU'amer Guernsey. Ar-
rived down at 9:30 A. M. and sailed at 13
noon Steamer Breakwater, for Coot Bav.
Left up at T A. M. French bark Gen.
Fsldherhe. Balled at 11:50 A. M. schooner
Annie K. Pmale. for Hongkong. Arrived
at 1 P. M German ship Alex. Isen berg,
from Honolulu.

San Francisco. Oct. 8. Arrived at A.
M. Steamer Johan Poulsen. from Portland.
Sailed at last night Steamer Shoshone,
for Portland.

Hobart. Oct. 8. Sailed October 1 French
bark Sully, for Portland.

ttieenstown, Oct. 8. Arrived October 7
British ship Verbena, from Portland.

peaches continued dull, with choice quoted
at 7tiie: extra choice, 7gc, and fancy,
S,filkc.

an Francisco Oct. Arrived Steamer
J oh an Poulsen. from Columbia River; steam-
er Maverick, front Seattle; steamer Porter,
from "oos Bay. Arrived Steamer Mexican,
from Seattle: sehooner O. M. Kellogs;. fr.m
Tahiti ; steamer Ypsemlte. from Astoria;
Steamer Grays Harbor, from Wiilapa

Punts Arenas, Oct. (V. Sailed Admiral
Macon, from San Francisco, for Havre.

Barcelona. Oct. ft. Called Itaurla, from
Hamburg, for Tacoma.

Marseilles, Oct. S. Arrived Steamer
Peleus, from Tacoma via Yokohama, etc.,
for London and Liverpool.

Tide at Astoria Friday.
Hlrh. Low.

Orel A. M... feet' :1S A. M...0.8 feet12.:; P. !.... feet :R0 P M...0S feet

Teacher Will Go to School.
HIL.IjSBttRO, Or.. Oct. tSpecial.)

County School Superintendent Case will
open the. annual Washington County ut

next Monday, the meeting to last
three days. J. H. Ackerman, State Sup-
erintendent of Public Instruction, Salem,
J. M. Powers, superintendent of the Salem
schools, H. M. Crooks, president of Al-
bany College. R. F. Robinson, superin-
tendent, of Multnomah County, L. R.
Alderman, instructor In University of
Oregon. Eugene, and E. D. Ressler. presi-
dent of the Monmouth Stale Normal,
form the cirps of instructors and lectur-
ers.

Tomorrow (Saturday) will positively be
last day for discount on West Sida gas
bills. ixn t forget to read Gas Tips.
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REPORT COK
MR Of! RIVER

McAllister Gives Details of

Fight to Enforce Oregon

Fish Laws.

REVIEWS HATCHERY WORK

Status ' of Injunction Case and
Events Leading Vp to It Are

Presented In Resume for
September.

Included in the September report ot
Master Fisli Warden McAllister are de-

tails of the legal proceedings following
river hostilities that resulted from - en-

forcement of Oregon's new laws. The
report shows that, at the suggestion of
the Master Fish Warden, the restraining
order affecting the Oregon side of -- the
Columbia was changed so as to, cover
the entire river.

A Federal injunction prevents the Mas
ter Fish Warden from interfering wit
the fishermen under the new laws unu
a decision is rendered by the United Stater
Supreme Court in the Christ Nielson ca

The report also gives in detail the cod
ditions of the various fish hatcherie s
throughout the state, and the work thrit
has been done upon them during the
month. It also shows the number of
arrests and convictions during the morith
as well as the expenditures and receifts.
The complete report follows:

To the Hohorable Board of Fish Comr.ils
si oners. Salem. Or. Gentlemen: On tbe ,'j.Oth
of September the new laws, passed at. the
last general election, pertaining to th Co-
lumbia River, became effective and. as far
as possible, were enforced to tne iettMi. un-
til I was restrained by an injunction jfcsued
from the United States Circuit Court.: The
enforcement of the new measures caur ed so
much dissatisfaction and our authority to
enforce our laws to the Washington shore
was so vigorously opposed by citizons of
Washington that, arter a nunrner ot nsner-men- .

operating under a Washington license,
had be?n arrested and taken into out courts.
the officials of that state, upon the urgent
request of some of her fishermen, v ent be-
fore the Federal Court and secured, a tem
porary restraining orner, preventing me
from enforcing our lawsfiorth of the mid-
dle of the river. This order vrns Issued
on September IS and made ret Oxnable on
September -- Ji.

After consul tins with Attonaev-Gener-

Crawford and calling his .attention to the
fact that, whilst I was prevented1 from In-

terfering with fishing on ,the north, half of
the river I would stui dc comriioa to en-
force the laws on the Oregon aide:, and that.
In my opinion. It would seem as though we
were discriminating against our own fish-
ermen. I bur Rested that sometAiing should
be done to make the restraining order cover
the entire river. Attoraey-tiojier- craw-for- d

then wrote Assistant Attor
K. C. McDonald, of Washington,- - asking him
to amend his complaint so that It would be
made to covsr both sides of tlie river, ad-
vising him that if this was dene the State
of Oregon would not fight fne Injunction
hearing when It was called, on September
ZS. After mucn persuasion, ,.ir. Aicuonaiu
consented to this, and on September 28,
J udire Wolverton granted t"ne Injunction
asked for. This prevents my Interference
with the fishermen under the new laws
uatil a decision is rendered by the 1 nlted
States Supreme Court, tn CSe Christ Nielson
case.

During the month, in onder to properly
enforce the laws, I was compelled to ex-
pend the following aura zor extra patrol
boats and deputies:
Gasoline launch Rose Ot;. 21 days

at $10 per day 1310.00
Gasoline launch Eva, 2 days at $15

per day - S7.B0
Gasoline launch Sophia. 9 days at

$10 per day 90.00
(Launcn Kose vny an. oopnia ooes

not Include gasolir.)
r n Arnold. Sneclal Doutv. 18 davs

at S3 per day 48.00
.T r Rush v. Soeclal Uenutv. 15 davs

at $3, and expenften, $15.60 60.60
S Stevens. Soecial Lwnuty. 11 days at

$3. and expenses, 113.85
R. E. Voeth. master of launch Sophia 8. 00
Gasoline and oils, about 90.00

Total expenses $592.95
To offset this. 1 received irom nnes

btiH the Mies rsf confiscated salmon
the following sum S178.77

HATCIIXRY OPERATIONS.

McKenzle Station.
Work at this hatchery has been progress

ing very favorably. Our take of early
Chinook ecsrs to date has been 2, SO. 300,
with prospects good for a minion mere.

Impqua Station.
Have completed a good hatchery build-

ing by days' work. Chinook eggs secured
to date ..jOS.muu.

Tillamook Station.
Work Just started on the new hatchery

building. The old temporary staTion is pe-

ine ued until new building Is completed
In five davs' work 4o0.000 Chinook eggs were
secuid. Superintendent Sprague reports that
he eotpects to taKe hlvw,ujii una seasuu.

8011th Coos River Hatchery.
Too early to begin taking spawn. Every-

thing lii readiness when fish are
Hatchery.

Operation for this season have so far
been prevented Ay excessive low water.

1'aquina Hatchery.
One day's work. 20th. took 10.000 Chinook

eggs.
Rogue mod Illinois Rivera.

At the last session of the Legislature
there was art appropriation of made
for the purpose of blasting out rocks and
reefs on the Rogue and Illinois rivers; $J00
for work on the Rogue and $300 for the
Illinois. During August 1 had this work
done by days' labor, under the direction
of Edward Clanton. at a cost of $162.15 for
the Rogue River and $21 7. in for the Illi-
nois. Owing to the extremely low water
In August. It was possible to carry on tne
work to good advantage, and from reports
I have received from John D. Wilson, dep-
uty for District No. 2, and persona who
have inspected the work, I have every rea-
son to believe the work well done, and will
be the means of permitting th migratory
fish to ascend the rivers without any trouble.

Arrests and prosecutions during the month
for violation of the fishing laws have been
as follows:

District 0. X.

September 11. the Information was filed
In the Justice Court. St. John, by H. C.
McAllister. Master Klh Warden, against
Herbert Muck, for peddling salmon without
the proper license. I'pon being arraigned be-
fore Justice of Peace O. R. Downs, a plea
of guilty was entered, whereupon a fine of
$.. was imposed, which was paid-

September 11. Water Bailiffs Rail and
Stevenson seized a set-ne- t, with seven
salmon found entangled therein, found fish-
ing illegally in the waters of the Columbia
Hl er, near Bonneville. The salmon were
sold to G. Covaca ft Co., Portland, for
$120.

September 14. upon Information furnished
by Water Bailiff W. A. Mack, complaint was
filed In the Astoria Justice Court against
Steve Green for fishing for salmon in the
waters of the Columbia River the night of
September 1. the Kail close season period.
I'pon being arraigned before Justice Good-
man. Mr. Green eutered a plea of guilty,
whereupon a fine of $r0 and costs was Im-
posed, w hich he pa:d.

September 14. upon Information furnished
bv Water Bailiff W. A. Mack complaint was
filed aganst Car Gussi, In the Astoria Justice
Court, for having a small sturgeon in his
possession. I'pon entering a plea of guilty,
Mr. Gussi was fined $20 and costs.

September 15. Master Fish Warden H. C.
McAllister seised and confiscated 332i$
pounds of salmon, found In the possession
of Seufert Bros. Co., of The Dalles, In
violation of the laws enacted at the last
general election. Same were sold to the
Portland Fth Company, of Portland.

September 17.. Water Bailiff Busby seised
and confiscated a sturgeon (72 pounds)
found in the possession of Wells-Farg- o

Company, In transit from Turn water to
Astoria, and sold same to tie Portland Fish
Company for $rt.46

In addition to the above Deputy Warden
Brown and Water EailJJT Mack have some
i cases pending ia the Justice Court

mm
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Astoria, for violations of the new fishing
laws.

District No. t.
September 4 Information was flfed in

Justice of the Peace P. M. Churchman's
Court, of Sheridan, by Water Bailiff !. A.
Rail, against Ed W'lson for dealing In
salmon without a license. Upon being ar-
raigned before said Justice Mr. Wilson en-
tered a plea of guilty and was fined $50
and costs, which he paid.

The receipts of the office during the month
have been as per the following:

DISTRICT JfO. 1.

From Fines and Penalties.
September 10, received from Jus-

tice of the Peace J. W. Beil,
of Portland, ball forfeited ,
U. H. HauKg, 006 Union ave-
nue, Portland. July 17. lyf)8,
for his appearance In court for
dealing in salmon without a
Ucensa , $ 25.00

September 11, received from Jus-
tice of the Peace O. R. Downe,
of St. John, fine Imposed
against Herl ert Muck Septem-
ber 10, 1Jo8, for dealing In
salmon without a license.... C0.00

September 12. received from the
sale of the following contra-
band salmon found In ts

seized by Wafer Bailiffs
Rail and Stevenson in the Co-

lumbia River, east of the
mouth of Sandy River. Sep-
tember 11, 1906. and sold to
G. Covach & Co., Portland:
8 steolheads. 24 lb. at 4c, $.I3
4 allvers-ldea- 40 lb. at 2c, .80

$1.76
Less cartage of .$o.&o 1.:

September 14. received from Jus-
tice of the Peace Goodman,
of Astoria, d of fine
Imposed September 10, 19uS.
against Steve Green for fish-
ing for salmon with a net in
the waters of the Columbia
River the night of September
lo, the close season period 16.67

September 14, received from Jus-
tice of the Peace Goodman,
of Astoria, one-thi- of fine
Imposed September 11, 190g,
agalne-- t Carl Guasi for having
a sturgeon Iff than four feet
In length in his possession .... 6.67

September lit. received from the
sale of the following contra-
band salmon, found In the '
possession of Seufert Bros.
Co.. The Dalies, by Master
Flfh Warden H. C. McA-
llister, September 14. 1P08. and
sid to the Portland Fieh Co.:
222S lb. eTvrs'de at 2c $55.70
12ifS lb. Bteelheads at 3c 38. 91

$94.64
Less charges for labor

and ice In packing
etune, as per receipts $21.05 72.69

September 17. received from the
sale of contraband sturgeon
(72 lbs.) found by Water
Bailiff Busby In possession of
Wells-Farg- o Co., in traneit
from Tumbwater and sold to
Portland Fish Co 6. 43

From Account of Ucenses Issued.
2 set-n- licenses, at $2.50 $ 5.00
1 trap license at ).o" o.w
5 dealers licenses (first class)

at $5.00 25.00 $

$233.77
DISTRICT NO. t.

From Fines and Penalties,
September 9, received from Jus-

tice of the Peace P. M.
Churchman, of Sheridan, fine
Imposed September 4. IOCS,
agatr.st Ed Wilson for ped-
dling salmon, without a li-

cense 50.00 $fi0.00

From Account of Licenses Issued
319 gill-n- licenses, at $5.00 $505.00
231 tet-n- licences, fit $2.50 577.50
T seine licenses'. 5770 ft at .03 173.10
17 fleh dealers' licensee (first

class) at $5.00 85.00
1 fish dealer's license (third

class) at $10.00 10.00
1 fish dealer's licence (tonth 1

class) at $80.00. 60.00
1 manner's license (first catee.

Tiot operated tn 1907) Jit
S2PO.00 200.00

4 canners Ucenaes (first class)
at $loo.00 400.00

1 canner's license (second class)
at s 50.00 iw.w

1 canner's license (second clnse. '
not operated In 1007) at 1 3O0.00 300.00

3 canners licensee (third! class)
at $200.00 40O.UO SUOO.OO

$3000.60
Total for both districts $3234.37

IMstraraemente,
The accounts against The department which

I have aDDroved and Dresent herewith for
payment amount to ttte sum of $12,162.40,
$434.64 of which is aeralnst Hatchery Fund,
jistrici o. 1; sdtv4.bU is againet Hatchery
Fund. District No. '2r. $.1104.28 is aealnet the
special appropriation operating and maintaining
Coast hatcheries; $103&.25 is against the special
appropriation, constructing, equipping and,
furnishin one or more natrol boats for th
Columbia River; $37it.30 Is against the spe-
cial appropriation, blasting out reefs of rock
in Illinois River anvi Rogue River; $250 is
ajcalnsx the special appropriation, salary of
clerk. State Fish Warden's office; $426.15 Is
against the stecial appropriation, salary and
expenses of Deputy Fih Warden, District No.
.. and $1444.15 Is against the special appro-
priation for the sfcdarv and expenses of theMaster Fieh Ward-- n and Deputy Fish War-
den. Very respectfully submitted.

U. MCA LiUlPTEK,
Mastrr FiPh Warden.
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BYSTANDER HIT BULLET

SHOT IS FIRED AS RESULT OF
STREET QUARREL.'

Unknown Member of Crowd
Shoots,

William Borstel in Foot.

William an innocent
was shot last night about 11 o'clock, by
a member of a gang of hoodlums who
were engaged In a quarrel over socialism
at Fourth and Alder streets. Borstel was
not seriously wounded..- The bullet which
was of 22 caliber, merely inflicted a flesh
wound in his foot. The police made no
arrests.

Borstel is a union baker, and lives et
237 Mill street. At present he is out of
work. Last night he went out for a
walk and on his way south on Fourth
street, was attracted by a crowd which
was talking excitedly. He stopped to
listen to the arguments of the men ,who
were on tne verge or a quarrel.

In the heat of the argument some of
the men resorted to and one
unknown fired a revolver. At the report
of the firearm the crowd melted, the 20- -

odd men comprising It running in every
direction. Borstel felt a slight twinge in
his foot and when he started to walk the
pain was so great he could not put his
foot down. He was supportea- - to tne
plaza, at Fourth and Main streets, and
the police were summoned.

Borstel says that he never before saw
anv of the men in the crowd and would
have difficulty in them. The
police- - are at work trying to discover the
identity of the man wltn tne nrearm.
Borstel was removed to the police station
and later taken to the Good Samaritan
Hospital, where his Injury was dressed
by the City Physician.

ALUMNI ELECTS OFFICERS

William J. Sheeny Chosen
Columbia

The annual election of officers for the
Columbia University Alumni Association
was held last night at the hall of the
Knlshts of Columbus. The following
officers were elected: Wil
liam J. Sheeny; Ira
Beeman; secretary, F. A. Martin; treas
urer, George Wilhelm. The meeting
was well attended, many memDers
coming from various parts of the Pa
cific president uaiiagner,
C. S. C, of Columbia was
the principal the evening
and at the conclusion or nis aoaress
extended a hearty welcome to the
members of the alumni association to
partake of the of the
school.

Tomorrow evening- the alumni will
meet and make the trip to the uni

in and tajly-ho- s,

whore they will be the guests of their
alma mater at an elaborate banquet. A
number of Portland business
men will accompany the alumni and
make speeches at the smoker which
will follow the banquet. Rt. Rev
Alexander Christie, of

founder of Columbia Uni
versity, is expected to be present- -

James Paul Cooke. John Daly, James
J. Flynn, A. A. Aya and F. J. Lonergan
will be the principal speakers.
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Mother'Ji is the only remedy which women of the
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FREE MUSEUM
FORMENONLY

Life-siz- e of the human
form, and out presenting study
of health and disease in its various
phases and affording educational oppor-
tunities not found-lsewher- e.

and unnatural conditions are
here illustrated life-siz- e models

in five min- -'your
utes than books doctors could describe
in five years. Museum, going
100 miles to see, occupies an entire large
room to itself, is absolutely free to the
public, and you are cordially invited to
visit it. Our medical offices and treat-
ment rooms are on the same floor,

'j bolk.

hall, that there is no confusion or publicity; parties desiring
to consult us can do in privacy and free of charge.

OUR AND ARE
FREE AND CURES

$5.00 ai complete la un-
complicated

We rare Weakness of Men, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Nervous Debil-

ity, Skin Diseases, Sores, Ulcers, Swollen Glands, Kidney,

Bladder and Eectal Diseases, Prostate Gland Disorders, and Con-

tracted Special Diseases of Men.

Men no mistake they come to us. We you the
results of long experience, honest, conscientious work, and the best
service that buy. If you are ailing, consult us. Medicines

furnished in private laboratory from to $5.00 a course.

If you write fof Hours, 9

M. to 8 P. M. daily. Sundays 9 to

291V2 Morrison St., Between Fourth and Fifth, Portland, Or.
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DR. TAYLOR,
The Lending; Specialist.

In Any Simple$10 Disorder

Weakness
Ro Ions as physicians continue alnn?

the old lines of treatment ot this dis-
order, men will continue to be disap-
pointed, time and again. In ttieir efforts
to obtain a cure. I have found that
disorders entirely local are responsible
for lark of vitality, loss of power, etc..
and that there is not even the slightest
possibility of obtaining; a cure throunn
the use of internal remedies. My treat-
ment is directed toward the removal
of all abnormal conditions throughout
the organs Involved, and I do not
fall In a single Instance to restore com-
plete and permanent activity of all
functions. -

I offer consultation free either at my
office or by mall, and am always slad
to render any service that may be help-
ful.

All correspondence strictly confiden-
tial.

openIf you cannot call, write for Diagnosis Chart. My offices are
all day from 9 A. M. to 9 F, M. and Sundays from 13 to 1 only.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
234H Morrlaoa Street, Corner Second, Fortlaad, Oregon.
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